# Pre- & Post-Practicum Conferences with NIE Supervisor

| Student AED (LBS) | : |  
|------------------|:|  
| School           | : |  
| NIE Supervisor   | : |  

## Pre-Practicum Conference with NIES

**Key focus:** What have you learnt from the courses at NIE that have influenced your conception of teaching and learning? (15 min)

**Date held:** ____________

**NIE Supervisor’s Comments:**

1. Student AED (LBS) was able to (please tick accordingly):
   - □ Share his/her learning experience in NIE (preferably with examples from course work).
   - □ Articulate his/her beliefs in teaching students with special needs.

**Additional Comments:**

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Signature of NIES : ______________

Student AED (LBS)’s Comments: My takeaways from Pre-Practicum Conference with NIES

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Signature of Student AED(LBS) : ______________
### Post-Practicum Conference with NIES

**Key focus:** How has your practicum experience helped develop your teaching competencies? (15 min)

**Date held:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NIE Supervisor’s Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Student AED (LBS) was able to (please tick accordingly):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Share his/her learning experience in NIE (preferably with examples).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Make the link between Theory and Practice.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Comments:**

__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________

**Signature of NIES:** __________________________

**Student AED (LBS)’s Comments: (My takeaways from Post-Practicum Conference with NIES)**

__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________
__________________________

**Signature of Student AED(LBS):** __________________________